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Our littie Systoîns have their day, understood. it 1 Whlat a world of richest ivis.
Thocy have their day, thon coase te bo; dom it bides, aliko for Jew and Gentile ; for it
'rliy aro but brokea liglits froni Viceo.

.And Thou, 0 Lord, art more than tUiey. bins the very lessous wc a-ill îeed inost 1 WVbat
an occan of pathos is lîidden iii its iast clîapt-r!

TIIow niuebi, thon, 0 Science, owvest thxon unto WVbat a founitain of most generous fatla-rly
niy Loît» ? He is the source of ail tby know- satire, sîniiling tlîrough tears of eternal pity anîd
icdge, as w-cil as the Lighit of ail thy seeing ; *111 forgiveness, w-c fSd iii the last few. words, te

.so far as thon truly seat or knowest any- Jonali thc jow, %wlho know tbe value of caffle
tbilig, %vliether Physicai or Mental, Meta- at lcas, suidlbis pound of jIcsle i Is there any.
:,physica1 or Divine. tbing iii Shakespeare te ho conipareti witb it

Bis Old Testament Dispensation :may bc I must leave yourseivcs te consider the ever.
regarded as one of Home Missions .(net lasting and incalculable gain te Tbeological
.For-eign), in wvhich Juis people struggled for Science irising frein these Foi-eiga- Missione
religious existence against overivheliming floods of laraei, aliko iii Jonah, and iii tlieir Baby.
of beathenism. Thus Euocb, Noah, Moses, lonishi Captivity, aud their Grecianl and 110.
-etc., appear as Home Missionaries snd pr.eacb.- man Dispersions; when God's Provibonce
ors of righitooustiess. But lot nme draw your at- nmade thein Missionaries against tbeir wil1, anid
tention te two extraordinary exceptions, even in led tbieir wrath te show forth Ris praise.
the Old Testament, ii W-hiCh. GeD sent Bis Tlien, inii eftla cas of l1mw, caine GoD in'
unw-illing peeple into the Foreign Mission self iii the fleshi, w-heui nothing cIsc could avait
Field as if by f'orce, and %vith trornendous suc- te save the ivorld. Froru lus bieaveiily hiome,
ceas. The first is tho Foreign Mission of Joniah this was a Foreign Mission (for w-c sulp;ose
the Prophet to 1neveh, and the repentance they need ne Home Mission, up there!) But
sud salvation of that great Gentile city. Tbe te Bis Churcli it wvas a Home Mission; for ]le
second is the Dispersion of the Jews into the i-as sent spccially te the lest sheep of laiel;

Fori Mission Field of aIl the nations, iii- and anîong theni He livcd and loved andi la.
A iding their Babylonian Exile and their boured sud died; thoughl hoe aIse miade c;are-
Roman Desolations, with aIl that accompanied fui circuits tbroughi 'Iyre and Sidon, Galilce
and followved tlsem. And lîow astonishîngy and of tbe Gentiles, and beyond the Jordan, to seek
wvor]d-înoving were the rosults in pî-eparing and save tbe straying sheep, beyoiid their ou-a
the w-ay for the Gospel of our Leun and SÂvi. ordiuary' bordera. Thus Hie prepared I-is dis-

oun n al th Foeig Fields of the w-orld ! ciples for the Universal Foreign Mison% n
«" The fali of Israel became the riches of the sent tluem te evangelize ail Nations beginniiig
world."1 Caîs yon catch the spirit of this frein Jerusalcun, (A. D. 31.)c
Divine Lesson ? JONAII is a typte and parable But atili the Aposties delayed loilgDto cnter
Of ISRAEL. Jonali w-ould not go into the For- the Foreign Mission Field. Tlieir intense
oigil ML'ission Field tili CoD drove bum thither JeNwish prejudice against it %vas w-eakencd by
by raging sternis and a great sea-nionster. the dissensions betw-een Hebrew and ilellenlis.
Even se lsrael would utot preacli rigliteousness tic Jewish Chiatians, and by the bloodj- 1w.r
te tbe worid, cither by exaxuple or preccpt, tili secution w-hich drove nany of the disciples
GoD let loose the furieus sternis of war upon and deacons into the the Foreign Field. Even
theni, and let Babylon sw-aliow theni up as a; there they preaclicd te Jews enly at first. But
groat Dragon, and cast then eut in the Foreign about thrce years after the Pentccost, ]?hilip
Field (Jer. 51: 34), as Renie aIse did. Jonali the Evangelist vcntured te preacli Christ to
was angry te see the Ninevites repent and ho the mongrel Israelites of Saniaria, witi great
saved; se -as Israel equally aiugry, even unte success (34 A.D.), sud aise te the Ethioj'iaa
dent]), spiritual, te sec the Centiles calied and Treasurer on his pilgriniage. Othier discipiles
accepted even in uncircunicision (1 Tliess. 2: pýreached Christ in their pilgrimage in Plig-vni.
16, and Acta 15: 1, etc.> Jonah pa-eferred. the cia, Cyprus and Antioch, the capitil of Syria,
letter of the Word, which kiiieth, te its Spirit (37 A.D.), whierc the Loin) gave thoens sueccess
whichi giveth life ; and se aise, preferred. bis evon auxong the Gentiles. -Net Ivithout signiD
worthlcss ephienicral gourd, soulless sud sense- sud visions lie led Bis Apostie Peter te evan.
less as it was, te ail the seuls and bodies of golizo and baptizo the uncircumncisedl Cornielins,
nien, w-oncn, babes, AND CATTLE of Ninevoh 1 sud te open the door of His Chiurcîs te the
Se did. las-el in another sud wider senso. Oh Gentiles, te the astonishmnent of tho Jewish
thbat precieus parable of Jonah's Foreign Ilis- Olristians (41 A. D.), about ton years afeer
sien, niisuudcrstood by all Literalista, Jewish tise Pentecost. Barnahas w-as sent te aid iii
and Gentileo; and hence aise r-idiculed by the Loîu>'s work at Antioch, whiere lio called
mauy whe would almeat adore it if they really , the cenvorted Saul frein Tarsus te assiat, ausd


